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EDITORIAT

Too Mony Queens
for students concerned with the lack
between administration, faculty, and student
body to speak up and voice their suggestions.
Perhaps the time has co,me

ô

of communication

Sfudenfs
Announce
Engogemenfs

0

Several ORU students have recently announced plans to marry
in the co-i.g months. Among
those couples who are both attending ORU a¡e Norlene Ransburger and Don Shell, Joy Miller
and Rudy Strickland, Kathy Julian and George Moore, Debbie
Bjurstrom aod Steve Alley, Viva

ô
t,
',

However, I'd like to point out that although we are a small r¡nive¡-
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Blansit and Roland Williams,

Nancy Peterson and Paul Massey,

rqs
u¡T¡r?rr
OßY

a

arch, that is
not begin a

new t¡adition and elect a "Mr. and Miss ORU" to be chosen by the
student body on the basis of gtades, personality, and talents. In this
way students would have a formal affair to look forwa¡d to now and
the Junior.Senior Banquet would higblight the end of the academic
year.
Since communication is such a vital part to the smooth operation of
a university, I urge students, faculty, and arlminisû'ation to consider

these

suggestions.

M.L.

uttrrr¡€

ûlC I A,fß

Last Friday tbrough Tuesday
O¡al Roberts University accom-

Weese; and "Exegetical Studies in

isters in a seminar of Charismatic
emphasis and interdenominational

el discussions in which both stu-

modated approximately 500 min-

interest. The Seminar staff was
headed by hosts President and
Mrs. Oral Roberts, Cha¡lotte DeWeese served as hostess, and Ron

Smith as Semina¡ Coordinator.
Rev. R. F. DeWeese and Tommy
Tyson officiated alternately as
Master of Ceremonies.
The ministers comprised a
variegated mixtu¡e of religions
ranging from Roman Catholic to
Southern Baptist, and traveled
from points as fa¡ as Nofhern
Canada and South America.
The instructive puq¡rose of this
semina¡ provided for a well-developed program. Included among

tle

of daily classes were
"Evangelism in the Church,"
taught by Tommy Tyson; "The
schedule

Charismatic Communication," by
Dr. Lantz; "Healing in Church
Evangelism," by Rev. R. F. De-

singspiration

with Vep Ellis

combined with the aforementioned activities to create the climate
for a seminar of meaningful impact and wholesome enjoyment.
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La¡son who is engaged to Ron
Hansen of Choteau, Montana.

Corey Nickerson has ,nnounced
his plans to wed Cindy Wettstein
of Kismet, Kansas, and Anita

Spork Drqmq Dept.
"Two major drama productions

a¡e scheduled for the spring semester with tentative plans fe¡
fr¡rther productions," aonounced

P¡of. Raymond

Lewandowski,

Chai¡man of the Drama Department at ORU.
A major production in Chil-

will be offered

February 24 as Lisa Johnson will
di¡ect "Peter, Peter Pumpkin Eater" by Martha B. King. Technical Director for the production
will be Anita Blackwell.
'"The Miracle Worker" by Willia-ur Gibson is set for the end of
March and will be under the leadership of Guest Di¡ector, Mrs.

John Tuel. Mrs. Tuel has done

Director.
Prof. I-ewandowski related, "All
students are urged to attend tryouts, regardless if they a¡e drama
majors or minors, as tryouts are
open to all students.

Blackwell has receritly become engaged to James Bates of Hardy,
A¡kansas. Sandy Mullinax is making plans for her coming marriage
to Allen Willi¡ms of Ft. Myers,
Florida, and Joyce Crisafulli has
announced her engagement to

Don Shields
Florida.

of Merritt

Island,

Presidenfs Corner

Whose Fqult the Exodus?
By Eric Fiscus
Every month at Oral Roberts University brings radical changes and
new experiences for everyone. The coming semester will be no excep
tion.
When

it

retuming.

opens, an alarmingly large number of students will not be
presume that a standa¡d percentage of freshmen will be

I

leaving, and while

I

it is to be expected.
this on the ract
:P:-T.:J brame
atmosphrcre- isn't co-n9-1
lú:to studying" or 'i!he
ducive

am sorry to see them go,

graduate work at the Yale School

of Drama and will be assisted u"f"-¿f'låi"il*-üi"t"t"i,iü:
lems with sõn"auiog ;d ðuãculum bave a valid ,"^ã" tãä.
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"*o.'eh
ãrea to con- have Proressors who maKe lnerr
thJ studênts in that
rinue here. While we J"'ã*iãËt courses a joke, b,lt $"ry tþo$-¿¡'t
University Singers are leaving to tour the Midwest following miracles, it is not p;.i"ï:;y !:9tg* for a lack of discipline
student's part' If.we are
final examinations. Their first stop will be at Granite City, Illinois comforting to know ihJ-il#
9^"-9.-:
jb:i'Í^ :9^::111'-::
::Tä
on Sunday, January 21. From tlere, ttrey will tour Roclford, amountini to rh¡ee o'î*.iäto overcome most
snould be able T

Singers

by Prof. I-ewandowski, Technical

to Tour Midwest

Illinois; Moline, Tllinois; Des !4oines, Iowa; Lincoln, Nebraska;
and Kansas City, Missouri .They will close in Kansas Cit¡r, Kansas
on January 27 ín the Youth for Christ Audito¡ium.
During the tour, they will present selections written bY Ralph

Ca¡michael, such as "A Life
Worth Living," and "He's Everything to Me." Other songs include
"It's a Wonderful Day," "I've Got

Like a River," and "Be-

TIUSIC DEPARTMENT

your

cle." Only 50c per 2O word¡
resulr¡.

A

hold He Cometh."

mothe¡-ilrlow?
Need so¡ne exlro chopel cuts?
Run on od in the new sludent
clossified seclion of 'Îhe Oro-

will produce fo¡t

dents and professors participated.

Peace

Student Ads
Wont to get rid of

the Charism," by Dr. H. Ervin.
The agenda also included pan-

Sgt. I^arry Foster who is stationed
in Landstubl, Germany, and a
July wedding is planned by Nancy

2 Moior Productions

dren's TheaEe

500 Mínisfers Affend Seminor

Al

Mott.
Peggy Van Vorce plans to wed

and

are represented and have a voice on it. Perhaps the Social Committee
needs to reconsider their purpoee and have more of a voice in deciding

, we have

Cathy Straton and Gary McLaugùlin, Sandy Malone aod
Gary Sulander, and Beth Arndt

The ORU Music Department
and Seminary will sponsor a
Hymn Psstival Sunday at 7 p.m.
The choir and audience under the
direction of Mr. David Yoder will
join together to sing hymns f¡sp

the 9th Century to the
time.

present

CONCERT CHOIR

The Concert Choi¡ is to sing
at the Sheridan Avenue AssemblY
of God Chu¡ch'on Sunday, February 4 at 6 p.m. TheY will conduct the enti¡e evening service.
The Concert, University, and
Womens' Choi¡s are singing with
the Tr.rlsa Philharmonic on March
4. The progmm wil cbnsist of
"Songs of Walt Whitrnan," a contemporary arrangement by Dello
Joio.

The Concert Choir is also including in its plans a tour of the
Midwest during spring vacation.
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For lhose who c¡e leoving be end ond you ore ted elsewherc,
couse on ORU degrce corries little step oul boldly ond go. But lf you
prclige, I hove only this to soy, ore running from o problem thol
"Consider whot brought you here hos its ¡oot withín your:elf, pleose

in fhe first ploce."
solve thol problem before you
There is a grouP of students leove' lf you don't, ir will be rhere
who are leaving because tbei¡ when you open your bogl recond
study habits and grades have

fall-

¡eme3ler'
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Coronq ion High I ghtsG(Ime
Ò

5 FinqlÍsfs Vie Íor Crown

Tomor¡ow ni$t, the 1968
Basketball Co¡onation will be presented during the half-time of the

ORU vb. Oklahoma Cb¡istian College basketball game. The new
queen, who will be chosen bY thetèam members from a grouP of
five finalists, will be crowned bY
Diana Shaw, last Year's basketball
queen.

- MafrY Wallace, a

from

candidate
Portland, Oregon, will be

corted by Peter van Lingen.
From Greeleyville, South Ca¡o-

lina is J¿¡sf IVIims, a sophomore
psychology major. She is active
în- the art dePartment and was

an honor student last Yea¡. Janet
will be escorted bY Steve McKee.
Janie Johnson from Grove, Oklahoma will be escorted bY BobbY

V/allis. She is a junior elementary
education major and is active in
the Pep Club and the FTA.
Oe¡Lie Bjurstrom" a junior PhYsical educatlon major, will be es-

corted by Steve AlleY' Debbie, a
cheerleaáer,
nois.

France, and Drama Club

Another finatist is Sheila SimP-

is from Moline, Illi-

The coronation Program will be

be provided by the ORU Band-

Titons Foce Rivols

queen condidoles cre (Front, lefi-righr)
BASKEfBAtt ROYATTY for the "Big-Gome" lomorrow n¡ght! Basketboll
Biurslrom ond Morcio Wolloce.
Debb¡e
(Bock,
left-righr)
Jonel Mims, Sheilc SimPson' ond Jonie Johnson;

By Don Amez

SPRING SEMESTER SCHEDULE

FINAI. EXAM NOTES

fhe Heqlth Curriculor Exom
wilt be given lo oll Freshmen ond
1967ó8 Ï¡qnsfer students in the
LRC Audiroria (236-237]- tonight
qt 6:30 ond will losl one hour.
The lost doy for foll closces
will be lomorlow ond students
will follow ilre regulor MondcY
schedule.

llondoy will be c "SludY DoY."
lhe 1967 foll semesler exomino'

ORU hardwood.

an

for
oth

recorded

in Registrar's

ex-

o'ffice

Ma¡ch 18-Mid-term
April 9-Tuesday, 6:00 p.m', Spring recess
grades due

also the onlY team that has beaten
ORU at home.

tions will begin TuesdoY wift rhe
exceptions of Religion 221 ond

The ma¡oon and graY

Closses meeting

or

on Mf,

M-T-W-Th'F dqtes

follow the schedule for

W'F,

20-5.

will

Marcia Lucas

PLAY TRYOUTS

All students ore urged to try'
oul for "Pele4 Peter PumPkin Eot'

e¡" c
lo be direcfed by lisr Johnson.
Tryouts will be held JonuorY 23,
24, ond 25 from 7:OG9:00 P.m.
in the Timko-Borlon Auditorium.
the lhree<ct ploy requires styl'
ized choroclers consisling of six
mole roles and two mole rcles.

ïues.

Jon.

WATTER'S

8-l 0

SHAMROCK

"never-say-die"

Golewoy To Gorrect D¡e¡¡

fe

coFe

SATES
lul*r,
4O2O 5o.

717 So.

RENTALS

NA 7¡5OO
LU

im-

-OCCs record so fa¡ this season
stands at I2-2, an indication of
their strength.
The Eagles have 5 returning
lettermen and are .led bY 6'7"

Oklohomo

Yole
IUloin

has

bout but to no avail-

Al's
FORMAL WEAR

t
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tan.22
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8:00

3:00

Closses

Closses

Closses

Closses

Closses

Closses

TTh
l:00

MWF

TTh

9:00

l2:00

XXXXX

XXXXX

XXXXX

Closses

Closses

Closses

Home Gome¡

l2 Univ. of CorPus Christi
Jon. 13 Oklo. Christion Col.
Longston Univ.
Feb. 7
Porsons College
Feb. l5
Feb.26 Neb. WesleYon Univ.
Jon.

TTh

TTh

MWF

MWF

MWF

9:OO

I l:00

2:00

2:00

ì:00

3:00

Closses

Closses

Closses

Closses

Closses

Closses

Roqd Games
N. Dokolo Sl. Univ.
S. Dokoto St. Univ.

22
24
Jon.26
Jqn. 3l
Feb. 2
Feb. 17
Feb. 23
Jon.
Jon.

_LUNCHTTh

t-3

fhur.

Jon. l8

Washburn bY two Points.
All in all, tomorrow night looks
like it should shaPe uP to be the
biggest challenge of the Year for
the Titans.

I9ó8

MWF

12-1

ORU Sþdent Di¡counl

a

now

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE

Opinio¡s exp¡essed i¡ 'Thc Oracle" a¡c
¡ot ¡ecesa¡íly thosc of Orat Roberb Unilcrsity, but rathe¡ ttrose of tåe writ€rs.

óÉ¡20 South Lewis

developing

tvoe of ball club.
'^The Tita¡s warmed uP for the

outs

children's lheclrc produclion

Don Amez
SPORTS EDITOR
ASST. SPORTS EDITOR -- Joel Vesa¡e¡
PIIOTOGRÂPHERS -- C1arlene Bassett'
Gordon Smith, Daþ Anderson
CARTOONISTS Cbcri Johnso¡,
Ron DiCioccio

of

office

May 2ÊSunday, 10:30 a.m.,
Commencement

AdYisor: Dr. Par¡l McCleûdon

damage to ORU ea¡lier this Yeq.
OCIC is coached bY Frank Davis

who has done an excellent job

white,
the Jo

M'W'F

TIIE ORACLE

Eagles

downed the Titans twice last Year
to boost their season's record to

Colloquim..
M-T-W-F,

Dave Smith and 6'3" BennY Price'

Porsons College
Midwestern Univ.

Rockhurst College

St. Mory's Univ.
Oklo. Christion Col.

